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» V: _ bw gone to Andalusia. Troops have also Tbd La Pays says the Spanish 8rmy Ferguson. ordered the copies of the address |Kbe
AN ATTEMPT TO UPSET A RAIL- bee^iept to San Lina. is loyal and the insurrection is confined Albany. Sept. 8—A large meeting of returned. The deputations were "

WAY TRAIN. It is announced to dày that a sefSion of to the provinces Of Andalusia and a few irions trades anions. was . held to-night received as private citizens. No political
the proposed peace Congress will be held sea ports. Official announcement has to express sympathy with the New York allusions wëre made dorfng the conversa- 

[at Both#/ been received from Madrid. CataloniJbricklayers. Lion. , • . JL
j Lohbon Sept 22—The railroad and tele- Valencia, atatieir that thesel Worcester, Mass.; Sept,>9-—The Be- A Vienna dispatch received here stotes, , v
Lr«h Hues in the South Eàstera>,t of Arag0nand *'*** ** ‘^“ publican State’ ConveSn to-day was a that the Belgraviau insurgents have

-fch^enom and rapid comumnica- Pences are quiet- very large gathering. It was participated formed 8 provincial government on the
spam nave oeen ou _ — - : in by most of the well known party Balkow mountains.

Utonts destroyed. The excitement in Mad Eastern Stales. leaders in the State. Hon. Wm. çUn Paris, Sept, 10-Qaeen Victoria
. . _ nd >« raorea»>°g- f F . Chicago, Sept. 23—Secretaries Wells was nominated by acclamation for Gov- leaves here for BngtkndlhiS evening. Hso3

Suit Against Laird on Account Ot the Litbrpool, Sept 22 M P d JfcCaUocb ha*e declared in favor-of ernor. The rest of the ticket js the same Lonpon, Sept. iti^The Lbndon cab
. U«.ne “"-“S-1"1 g,“ „1BllUr„ las lost yrar,with the exception of Tnckec j strike Is ended.

year as being enormous. » of Lennox, for Lieutenant Governor. . ....
. Europe. l iïr*ï v-f -, Thé London Standard this morning has Secretary Seward has come ont un*-] Montgomery SeDt. 8—A train Of cars California»

Paris Sept. 22—The Patrie publishes an article on the Chinese Embaàsy which has equivocally for Grant and Colfax. Scho- on the .Montgomery and Mobile railroad San Francisco, Sept. 8—Last night a 
fnnn„in„ from Soain- Madrid is | jnet arrived. It comments, on ibe public in- field and Evarts have expressed no pre-lhad a terrible accident to-day. The respectable looking young Woman, name 

„h npnnle are excited and difierence to the Embassy in England,,m ference de<ftmu£ that their positions are]trestle gave way while crossing the Es- nnknowri, attempted suicide by throwing- 
quiet, though the peop . _ . contrast to the enthusiasm which they every nnd'ërstoofî àülson'sfithnt Republicans cambia river bridge. The front cars fell herself into tito water at Meigs Wharf,
tne troops fatthfcl.; ‘he troo^ I ^.^ved in America, add fays, an that iJf -^t ^ desDatch thr0Q*h- J-T- barren was instantly 8he was re.sçitadi ORd -W florae A
and citizens are faithful, bat the garfi8<)n the ministers have to do is to see that they ^EW 70B.K* Sept 23 A desp tchh^. ge?eral personswere badly bart.|6imily attempt ( was made by another 
has been reinforced aa a precautionary hare lgOTa,0ei Commissioners to deal withArèceived to-day announces the complétai Boston, Sept. 10—Enoch- Train, the Uoman on Saturday evening. She was

tion The ne-ws is uncertain and contra*] General; Sierra*» was marching with a large Chicago, Sept 23—The largest political agricultural meeting jaet the neaith office from tioStv toMondhy ’

the head of the insurgents. vTbétr L Ç - - tab-ei o« on to>mght, 15,000 tanners of CbipagO a,nd thankcd them tor, the compliment, and days Rn„An Health officer haa'a'
forces are marching où the Cùpitai. • Madrid. , of tbe ievoIuL neighboring coufiMSs are out in an 1m-Laid he would remember with . pleasure' . ^VrIaifc? 7h« tE-mmÎ

foüXfiog additional despatches received j sig6ified het Williiigtieea to tthdiCirte if the thousand.^ople are ont in the streets. 1 Ayg^ Wag the forfm08t mati tîyè jimept, and^ gone into the business of rais- 
from Spain: Conchas is at the head ofL^iotidnists'willhdeept the feting Prince, Columbia, Sept 24—Three eonntry and had come to-day to speak dn j j8?j1081-- ^h°&‘
the Queen’s troops. Prime Minister ]gbe t0 act aa Regent until his majority, to-day admitted to the gar of Soath |;agrjcff|ture, it was not proper fof him to |Tahoa trout have ^rind®P^1^n™

rrh“Mn *; rm»:"0™... ,4-1,.. .,-w,.. dec"

4. Js^aaBsaaa^^^S^
funeral Prim has sent agents to Europe!^ ,utnre crur88 re|ative to the Govern astitnted in the United States District live* were lqat. results: Grant and Cpîfax, Ï37; Sey-
to make a treaty of peace with^pain. Lent of the country, will be decided bj[ |.Çommia8ioner,<,'ôiàc6 i6iutife Southern New York, Sept.41—It was reported m0Qr and Blai|rji4. '

ol Birteohefti, Engl i for to«L|^<p^d «’«mformble nig” Md I «Mnri»? BsMing w di«-

Republtc. The Italian Government has barrio . , . . of SarraEoess is preparing |m8tained by ttoem$ by the burning of their the sympatoins are now fevorable. played from pnblic bniUwgs, residences
taken prompt steps to put a stop to ceived. The c y 8 w? ship Sonora hi the SCraite of Malacca,r fo) : Mes-engers sent by the Gmjrnment of I and shipping. Gov. Haight received the
the disorder. 1“^'“ ' ^ DeLber 1863, by the Alabama, Which Colorado Report IpduL inlRïemity of military ; WMers^raded and

Paris, Sept. 22—Telegrams to the the rebels- libellants say was bnilt and fitted oat in nearly all the settlements, southeast of wereaddrMsed by Mr. W^eler- ,
v ’ 1 Dubun, Sept 23—The Aldermen «nd l'Oellants say was onui ana - Denver. Reports of Indian outrages still The :bonds of Solano CO.nnty to. the

Council of this eity have pissed a resolution, direct violation of the labré of BngTand Lonlinne froj^ varioaa localities od the amopntof onp hatred thousand dollars 
,hat as all danger of the Fenian movement Laird; attachments have been issued lfron.i6r |to the Oaliforoia Pacific Railroad com-

The Temps fears that the^ Italians I ^ piMed away> it ie lime for the release I against fonds owned by Laird, supposed Chicago, Sept. lÔ-A Santa Pe dis-1 P^L on Mraday last, were thrown on
desire to overthrow the monarchy under j Qf the Fen^n prieonets. | to be deposited in the United Statep sub- j patch eays the election^ in New Mëx- {thc market ye86ardBy»
Victoriüpmannel. Ganelos asserts that Paris, Sept. 24—The report that the treasury in this eity. |ioo has resulted in a Republican via- ................... "
Francis XI., of Naples and Sicily is the Queet) of Spain had ctossed the frontier Washington, Sept. 24-In the Senate *^7- The Legislature wHl be two- THE GR AND PROM Or 
P-I-. I-W*. «' <*, “a 2» France i. pranrafra, she still ra- c«e .he cocd’fo,'ibe pnrancr ..«rad . T1R6 °?J!*AL™-

that the rebels arp, merely acting ander I mabia at gan Sebastian.! 1 plea that there là a statute of limitation day resulted in the election of Allen HOT T OW AY’S PILLS,
the pretences of Republicanism; * JL-. . . . :-v- ^ -is.a-m «.— l. - i; f..invii*iwy»n.x w i

itOf;
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tournais here, confirm the new rising in 
the South of Italy;

I

. --------- . j Official despatches from Madrid haTe in force providing that an offence must be| A. Bradford,' Republican delegate for
PABÏs,Sept. 22—A report^s current theflowing statement: The insurrec- prosecuted ______ .... ____ ________ , , -1... —

that the Minister of War will immediately tion ha8 been snppressed in Grenada. A Wyllie discharged Surratt from custody j °, rT°*
issue orders for the dismissal of 80,000 battle was fought which lasted two hours | sustaining the plea, 
men from the army on furlough. Bnd resulted In the defeat of the rebels.

Londoü, Sept. 22—The rebels are I The effort t0 destroy the Government hi 
very strong in the provinces of Barcelona, congned to the province of Santander Montreal, ^Sept 2é—An ria_t^“pt<r j|,_a®
Arragon, Senida, and Gerona. It is I aQd tbe cities of Malaga and Seville, 
said that the sovereignty of the people jitters from Cadiz say, the citizens

within two years, Judge Congress by an increased majority. I

eight, raid be h.d received item .11 "g^ilSr,5.'2arS’i£5T^d£
parts of Vu6 OOUIltry the most earnest I every organ, without inconvenience, psin or any other

eight i.r...h, Graed Track I ,,1CeWa ** ^.ra, eg «, rav.1., hire, rad —

I train going west, (it is surmised) on acooon I Concord Sent. 9__Br-President nueiaedieto* tesowShSrnm etUhei
saia mas sne sovereigu»/ ui eue FWI'-H Letters from UadlZ say, tne Ciuzensi . . „ p , ; th WK.I«n e«sBL. S, ’d. • P . ,,V Xil world, Mid th. core, etlected bj It. use are so wondertoA race onnccl in nation are the war- , ' “ . , ellinn I of the Crown Counsel 10 tbe Whalen caae Pierce’a condition ie ontloal, bu* hopes T. to «“nlsherer,oae. li.p«M«ntoei.ceMe reme^r
and an appeal to the nat o re j there have taken no part in the rebellion beiogon board. ,iea were pIaoed on the 1 are entertained of his recovery.
cries of the insurgents. ^ and bnsiness has not been interrupted. track but the down freight train etrnek Chicago, Sept. 10—An accident oo-1 or doubt, lo th<*e auelw. th. beneûctii effect. efHoi-

Loxdon, Sept. 22 —Evening—It is pABIs, Sept 25—The Moniteur an-1 them first. ' , curred an the Gbioago, Rook Wand
rumored that the Spanish fleet off Cadiz nonnce8 officially, that the Government CalifnmU. M rail'?»d I

opened fire on the city. At the last accounts C00ceg8i0n lately granted in favor of Sa* Fhaxohoo, Sept 23-Arrived, b‘* I ?ra wVw^e^T trdn HOin^we^o^ I determination of Blood to the Head,
the citizens remained firm for the Queen. Erlanger and Renter of the French and North Weet, from Port Madison mills; bark I _ The cngine ieapi<i into the

London, Sept 22—The latest advices I American Telegraph Company, anthoriz-1 Legal Tender, from tieabeok; bark Florence. ohaan,i dragging three crowded cattle rrequwtiy termnate.iataiiy. a few do*, or th...ta
from Spain indicate that the revolution is- j0g them to lay a submarine Nlçgraph I from Seabeok; brig Orient, from Ulsalady. jeara and one wheat bar in A confused HW*e BUtterer *

Canada. ;

:

from Spam indicate mat tne révolution i»-|iBg them to lay a submarine setegrapn i «mu. »*•<«», “*•« «.»»¥», »ru™ icara ana one wueat oar in a oomuseu 1to the Mention., mfpyitr to thVaiüd..T»S<»
gaining ground. Cadiz was oocnpied by re-1 cable between France and America under San Francisco, Sept. 26—Legal Ten.] man upon ekeh oaher. The last oar j IlJBp^®j^^ljrei7*!S!wete(tbyleoenrée^AiiieS 
bels and allthe previous reports of rising in certajB reserved conditions, has become I ders, 70i®Tl.
Valencia are confirmed, The revolutionists definitely fixed and complete.. The capi-1 Cleared, bark A va, Port Townsend.
have formed» national provisional gov- I taj j8 t0 the amount of 211,000,000 francs, I, Sailed, brig Brewster, Portland. _____________________^____________
eminent at Seville, which is the head majn portion having ,been subscribed for San Franoisoo, Sept, 26—New York I his nody. No other persons were 
Tamil! mu .... «A - j the undertaking. quotations: gold closed 142*.

^ General Patva commandfog the ! Royal ftonr.^ity ^ilb superfine $5«j5 37J; 
troops in Spain is massing Ms ,foree to.|«yst 16 l2è®6 ^21* 
attack Seville. 111

London, Sept. 25—The followfog is the I *1 60@1 90 ; good to choice, shipping, 
latest from Spain :The Governmentiiat <18801 86,' h- !@i ffjw . _______ _____ _____

ont with a detachment of Royal troops I ing $2 t,0®2 80.
agàînst the] provipce of Santander. Re- Oats^ active sails at $2@2 25 for light 
ports jay that; general Prim is marching to choice fpr California and $2 25@2 35 j 

directly on Madrid. It is reiterated that for Oregon, 
he Is accompanied by ,the Dukë tie La- Arrived, bark Oak Hill, from 

It is estimated that : the force Blakely. *
under, his1 command is now two hundred Sailed, bark Ava, Port Townsend; | New York, Sept. 11.—Advices from 
thousand strong. The Duke de Lttorre bark Chris: Mitchell, Port Madison, 
is acting as provincial president, and 
civil head of th? revolution and has rë-l 
fused offers of , accommodation (?) made 
by*General Concha from Madrid. I

The Sjraniebvbip. of war in the port of I oraerédTo'rflport't^ tli'é^o,
San Sebastian have declared against the Landing General oftthe Department 
Queen and have joined the rebel fleet ; the Pacific, 
the revolutionary leaders have issued a
déctee declaring that any officer {who of the Detroit Observatory , announces

=7^1. ra b^h“tat i. r^rarad SSMKt '

I ra. „rra.F. brad bd,., ^

J J. B., Roberta, ex-President of L
PS SSSSiESi

fSS ^dVXmS^«TCf lo-srarauey1 I

in wid•x anuta

■garters of the rebellion. It is reported 
that Espato. gives his sanction and sup
ports the movement.
- Lisbon, Sept. 22—Thé Dnc dé Mpnt- 
pewiet is prepared to return to Spain.

A dispatch from Madrid says, the rev
olutionists demand the abdication of the 
Queen Isabel in favor of her son the in- 
farit Alphonse, and the culling of ati extra
ordinary session of the national Cortez 
to settle the affairs of the country.,

Pams, Sept ^22—General iJoee Concha 
acting President of the Spanish Ministry has 
cent a circular to the representatives of Spain 
at all tbe foreigh courts, nssuriDg them thjst 
the iaaojmcjioe will jhe suppres#^,, The 
French fleet, is under orders again for the 
phVpose of affording protection to the French 
fesidents and their property. " France will 
remain neutral in the affairs q{ Spaip. . The 
leaders,ufjhe revolution are indetermined as 
to the form Of Government to be adopted 
for the country.

Mad am, Sept 22—A Royal decree has 
been issued accepting the resignation of all 
the ministers. Joseph Concha was appoint
ed President to thé Ôdnncil The Governor 
has formed three military divisions under 
the separate commanda of Generals Peaula, 
Manuels, Concha and Navafichee. They 
h*ve decided to attack the ' insurgents ; all
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Treasury at Wwhipgtuu, Jtr^depi^ I

|360,O00.! ,<! I» bio »eo led jtaîftddin I.{5§roTemeJtAh9aghIt mayT)egrfd^al wlllbeSoron^
»nd:l Hew York, Sept. 11.—Advices from >-zL art the "remedy toovni*

thei City of Mexico, ato'to the &th instJ '-'td'èorldjor tit fottirtUngUktiutiy'^ 
down. Tucas and Buliaj were,surrendered Aanfc» i w o ,u venso. imgaiar-iSorofu» King

nnAVFn nisPâTnure iat Pe8centioa snd7ere 5S^ik«ài^.tattki^«S5tbi> „uj
DELATED DISPATCHES. death. 1 , a biot».. o. tbem. stou.6Bdar.Teu

• " -i — » T The rebels at Liladohnd Sail Mîgùél B’“S0om>Utata EU w
Eastern States. have also been defeated. Æ^ ■

Washington, Sept 8-‘-Gen. Geo. B.l Two and a half millions of specie have 0B 6 ^mK6atlon tn#*?* >
the Com-1 arrived at Vera Crnz.

The anniversary of the battle between Draper me. worm.ot.iik
the American and Mexican armies , at ^SÔnôTurine whau'er

Detroit, Sept. 8-Professor Watson, Oherafnsco was celebrated August 20th ' r
uwiCa -,------ —............. ^ ------- ,— r-tire Detroit Observatory, announces "lthtke field where
orders an attack on the people or patriot the discovery of another minor planet, the fight t0<* PlttC®- “o^uh.to&gprfoe^^f^^- ed.,4,. «-Lira,1; bte ^ s» .b ^
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YER’S

aparilla
G THE BLOOD,

ly cure of the following complaint»:
Scrofulous Affection., ranch Sores, Eruptioneî

Skin- *’
Oakland, Ind6th .ooe. 

Co. Gents : I Ifeel li my duty to ao-
sour Sarsaparilla :---------
i a Scrofulous Infection, I have 
in various ways for years, .gome- 
t in Ulcers on my-hands aha arms • 
led inward and distressed me at thé 
rears ago it broke ont on my head 
scalp and ears with one sore, which 
, loathsome beyond description. I 
Heines and several physicians, but 
elief from anything. In fact, the 
orse. At length I was rejoiced to 
el Messenger that you had prepared 
irsaparilla), for I knew from, your 

y thing you made must be good, 
nati and got it, and used it tUl it 
it, as you advise, in small doses of 

er a month, and used almost three 
d healthy skin soon began to form 
which after a while fill off. My 
r, and I know by my feelings that 
me from my system. Yon can well 
1 what I am saying when I tell yon, 
» be one of the apoetles of the age. 
gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
» Fire, Horae or Eryraipelftra. 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 

, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
L Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 
I, that he has cured an inveterate 
which threatened to terminate &. 
rsevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
rous Malignant Erysipelas by large 
e ; says he cures the common Erup- 
intly. . . jjm 
Ie, Goitre or Swelled lfeek. 
-of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three 
iarsapanlla cured me from s Goitre 
lling on the neck, which I had suf- 
two years.’*
or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, 

atioo, Female Di.eu.es.
ning, of New York City, writes: 

He comply with the request of your 
I have found your Sarsaparilla a 

alterative m the numéro 
m we employ such a rem
rTtre^r^inleîe^
it, and some where the 
Iteration of the uterus. 
ebon cored. Nothing; 
le it for these female deran

■>*huK.J

com- 
, but

oua
of

u.ow, of Newbury, Ala., Writes: 
arian tumor on one of the females 
ich had defied all the remedies we 
s at length been completely cured 
t of Sarsaparilla. Ourphyeician 
but extirpation could afford relief, 
ie trial or your Sarsaparilla as the 

cutting, and it proved effectual, 
remedy eigj^t weeks no symptom

and Mercurial Disease.
lew Orleans, 26th August, 1859.

Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
our agent, and report to you some 
ave realized with your Sarsaparilla, 
with it, in my practice, mo* of the 
vhich it is recommended, and have 
i truly wonderful in the cure of 
Mercurial Disease. One of my pu- 
ilitic ulcer, in his throat, which were 
palate and the top or his me 
la steadily taken cured him in 
er was attacked by secondary eymp- 
, and the ulceration had eaten away 
jart of it, so that I believe the dii- 
ra reach bis brain and kill him. But 
administration of your Sarsaparilla;
1, and he is well again, not of bourse 
«figuration to his fece. A woman 
reated for the same disorder by mer- 
ng from this poison in her bones, 
ie so sensitive to the weather that On 
e suffered excruciating pain in her 

. She, too, was cured entirely by 
i in a few weeks. I know from its 
your agent gave me, that this 

1 your laboratory must be ■ great 
.ently, these truly remarkable re- 

» not surprised me, ,, > ... ,
' ÿours, u. V. L ARIM KR, U. D. 
u, Gout, Elver Complaint, 
la, Preston Co., Va., 6th duly, 1868. 
er: Sir, I have been afflicted with a 
Rheumatism for a long time, which, 
of physicians, and .tuck-to me in 

remedies I could find, until I tried 
9a. One bottle curse- tne in two ' 
to red my general health so, much 
Stter than before I was attacked. I 
erful medicine. J. IRE AM. 
ihen, of St. Louis, writes: “I have 
ir years with an auction qf the Liver, 
a my health. I tried eveifthing, 

failed to relieve me; and! have 
down man for some years from no 
en derangement qf tie Live*. My 
, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
barilla, because he said he know you, 
rou made was worth trying. By the 
l<tt has cured me, and has so purified 
made a new man of me. I feel young 

that can be said of you is.mot half

, Enlargement, 
Exfoliation of

ity of cases have been reported to ns 
f these formidable complaints have 
the use of this remedy, but our space 
id mit them. Some of them may be 
Lmerfean Almanac, which the,agents 
ire pleased to fUmish gratis to all who

Heurt Disease, Fite, Epilepsy, 
slaneholy, Neuralgia.
•kable cures of these affections have 
the alterative power of this medicine, 
he vital fonctions into vigorous action, 
»mee disorders which would be sup- 
its reach. Such a remedy ha* long 

by the necessities of the people, and 
ent that this will do for them aU

outh.
five

T
, Caries

that

Cherry Pectoral,’
RAPID CURB OFTHE

, Influenza, H.«. 
reaehitis, Incipient Cun- 
n, and far the Belief 

loueumptive Patienta 
a advanced Stages , , O uf the Disease.
sdy so universally known to surpass 
ie care of throat and long complaints, 
a here to publish the eridénee of its 

railed excellence for cough, and 
-ly wonderful cure, of puimonarv 
ide it known throughout the civil- 
;he earth. Few are tne communities, 
i, among them who have not some 
fence or ite effects—some living 
midst of its victory over the subtle 

of the throat and

»

longs.
* dreadful fotality of these disorders, 
mow, too, the effects of this remedy, 
o more than to assure them that it has 
irtues that it did have when making 
ich have won so strongly, anon the 
mankind. ' ,
br. J, 0. AYER 6 Co., Lowril, Man,

disorders

MOORE A CO.,
at Tan. and Langley Streets.

r¥
BEST REMEDY

FOR INDIGESTION, Ac.

MILE PILLS
NFIDKNTI/t RECOMMEND-
mple but certain remedy for Indigestion . 
lowerful tonic and gentle aperient; are 
eration ; safe under any circumstance. ; 
of person, can now bear testimony to the 
1 from their rue.
•at Is. ltfd., 2s. fld. and 1U each, y 
gists and Storekeepers in all parts or he

be made payable by London Hos 
deZUylaw
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